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To the Public.
BARBELL'S REPAIR 8H0P8 are"

headquarters for repairs of all kinds of
Furniture, Carts, Wagons and Plows.

New Cart Wheels at 14. Call and see
us. " lc.v

W. A. HARRELL, Proprietor,
Southwest corner Gordon and Heritage)

streets, Klnston. N. C.

CURIOUS TWISTS THAT 6BTAIN
ENGLISH CRIMINAL LAW..W. 8. HERBERT. Editor and Proprietor.

oner's acquittal on tbe ground that be
had not been guilty of any false pre-
tenses.

Tills Individual therefore had a good
meal on the cheap, but we should not
advise any enterprising reader to emu-
late his example, ns. although he could
not indeed be prosecuted for obtaining
goods by false pretenses. It seems that
be will still be criminally liable under
the bankruptcy act for obtaining credit
by fraudulent means. Loudon Tit-Bit-s.

a.Urnd M Pcatoflc m tacoad daM Bail lunar.

DR. TH03. H. FAULKNER, t
The Chicago Chronicle sajs that David

Bennett Hill haw sent friends to Chicago
to "sound" Mayor Harrison with a view
to making the Democratic ticket in 1!04
read Hill and Harrison, with the plat-
form of "Harmony and Hickory." How
will so many U'h do? News-Observe- r.

A Person Mar D Guilty of Perjury
Though He Swears to the Truth So
Such Offense as Trespass Points
About Forgery.
In no branch of the law as It Is dis-

pensed In Great Britain are such curi-
ous points to be found or a greater
number of anomalies to be met with
than in the criminal branch thereof.

It may be news to some people, for
Instance, to know that there are a num- -

ber of things In existence which can--

not be stoleu, such as a corpse, animals

DHflTIST.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m, '

Rooms over Slaughter Bros.An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant uiothod and beueficial

effects of tne well known remedy,
Btbcp or Fios, manufactured bv the

Dun's Review says that on July 1st,
1897, the total cont for the necessaries of
life for one person one year was f73.45. Califobhia Fie Svbop Co., illustratefera; natuftpl. e., animals wild In a

state of nature (with certain excep tbe valueof ootaining the liquid laxa
DR. C. L. PRIDGEN,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

KINSTON, N. C.

tive principles of plants known to betions created by statute)-so- ll of the!
1 oi ay the cost or tue same necessaries
has increased to fl01.5N. Its a good j

thing for folks who have plenty of hog j

Averting- - a Pnnle.
On one occasion John Philip Sousa by

his promptness was the direct means
of stopping a panic which might have
bad the most disastrous results. While
his band was playing before 12.000 peo-
ple In St. Louis the eleftrie lights In

the hall went out suddenly. People
began to move uneasily In their seats,
and some even begun to make a rush
for the doors. Coolly tapping with his
baton, fonsa gave a hi'rnal. and imme-
diately bis b.--nd he;:;! it playing. "Oh,
Dear. Wh.'t 'an the Mutter Bo?" A
tiny ripple of l; i r that went round
the audience shov("l thi:t confidence
bad part I; i!ly bee i r stored. When the
band li:'":in ti play "Wait Till the
Clouds i::ll I'.y." the !.Mi-I:- ter deep-
ened into ii rear of merriment that
only ended when tbe lights were turn-
ed on ugiiin.

njeuiciually laaittive an.l presenting
them in the fru oict--t refreshing to the

earth, etc. To attempt to steal nothing
would appear on the face of it to be Ittaste and acceptable to the system.

A. Pollockis the one perfect strengt laxaan Impossibility, much less a crime,
but a man Indicted for attempting to

ttSTOfflce with Dr. Jno
next to Hood's drug store.tive, cleansin;' the system effectually.

and hominy, but bad for the rest of us.

In tlje eve of the law Sampson was
constructively present at the battle of

dispelling colds, headaches and feverspick a lady's pocket which was subse-
quently found to be empty was found
guilty of an 'attempt to commit theft,"

gently yet promptly aud one

Santiago and got none of the hard ttl. G. GARRISS,
Manufacturer of Carts, Wagonj and

w overccjaie na nnuai conni.iptn.ion per-
manently, its perfect, from
every object ion aide quality and subtUo,Sn- - in 'aet' t'it're was nothing inIn theknocks arid all the prize money
stance, ami Us acting on l lie kicneys,me pocKei io sieai.

Any one lucky enough to pick up a
sovereign lying In the rond will be glad
to bear that, if at the time of finding

liver and bowels, witluuii weakening
or 'irritating them, make it the ideal

Tobacco Flues. Repairing of all kinds
done at moderate prices.

eye of the fart Schley was destructively
present and got all the hard knocks and
none of the prize money. Moral: The
law should consult a comix-ten- t oculist.

Washington I'ost.

laxative jIn tbe process of man ufuvtn ring At Kinston Mantel Co's. Old Stand.
are used, aH they are pi en bant to the
taste, bat the medicinal qualities of the near Hodges' Shop,

Some Weill to ;lorj.
I once aske.l a ii, strict nurse, says

It be had no reasonable means of dis-

covering the owner of it, and also If he
did not at the same time conceive the
Idea of appropriating It to himself, he

remwly are ootaiued from senna and
other aromatic plani-i- , by a methodwriter in The Cornnill Magazine, how

the various sick canes" had been going onwill not be guilty of stealing If he known to tbe CaufohIiI a Fio Stbup Geo. 01. Clark & Coskoeps his lucky find, even If the right during my atweuct' lroni the parish. At
once the look which I knew so well

Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects aud to u void imitations, please
remember t he fnil name of the Company

ful owner discovers and claims it.

As Kngland has .'t! of her naval vessels
equipped with the Marconi wireless tel-

egraph system, theinventorcan'tsce why
the United Htates should not equip its
plendid vessels with the same. The

passing of the IJmbrla'and Htrurla in
mid-ocea- n last week, and their exchange

crossed her face, but her natural pro
printed on the t.-o-at ol every package.

JHARBliH YAD,
AT PROCTOR, VT.,

Beprtsestea la KINHTON ij J. H. BIZZELL.
Call on him for Monuments and Tomb

festdonal pride strove for the mastery
with the dne nnctnoiisncss which she

Most people walking In the country
must have noticed on numerous occa-

sions boards or placards posted up in
woods, fields, etc., notifying in large

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
considered necessary for the occasion BA1 r&aNOIBOO. CAIi.

lOTHviIX. KT. WW TOBK. V. T.At last uhn evolved the following strangeletters that "trespassers will be prose stones, Iron Fencing, Tiling, etc.
mixture. "Midaling well, sir; some of VoroMe V all Druggist Prtoo&Oo.ner botUa

ol messages, when from 40 to 1 04 miles
apart, gives the latest evidence of the suc-

cess of the system aboard ship. Brook-
lyn Citizen.

cuted," but few are aware that such
notices are utterly useless and no one
need feel the lenst alarm thereat, there

'em's gone straight to glory, but I am
glad to say otburu are nicely on tho NOTICE !mend. "being no such offense known in crimi-

nal law as such n trespass, and a per-
son could never be prosecuted for such Wholesale Croeers, Delinquent Tax payers most

Starting lliiu Right.
"Ah I" sighed the sentimental youth.

"Would that I might install a senti-
ment in your loyal heart"

nu offense. Tbey are. in fact. In tha
words of that eminent jurist. Sir Fred sale Ol&.l KINSTON, N. c. come forward and settle at once or

they will be called on for same byerick Pollock, iri his well known work, "I lr, interrupted the practical
tSfOnr prices favor our customers.maid, "I'd have you understand that myself or deputy, as I can't indulge

"Pollock on Torts." a "wooden false-
hood."

It is a common fr.llacv to imagine
my heart is no installment concern. "

any one longer. All property will
Dr. H. D. HARPER, be seized and cost added.

Chicago News.

Distinctions.
"Did onr friend retire from politics T" DENTAL SURGEON,

KINSTON, N. C."Well. ' ' answered the practical work

NO STCA'ES IN KOREA.

Inntentt I'l-K'- Arc- - I.aid I ntlcr llir
Floors. lil cli Art ThuN ll.-nlo-

Stoves lire nut uueil to nny extent by
the iiiitive Koreans Tint Korean meth-
od of hunting is excellently adapted to
their resources and conditions In build-
ing their Iiuuncn tliey lay down a
teni of flues where the floor is to be
These f)uun bein lit u fireplace, which
is usually placed in an outer shed or
oonuuctiug clised alleyway

From this iirepluce the flues extend
in a more or less curved direction, like
the ribs of a round fan, to a trench at
the rear of the room, which iu turn
opens into a chimney, which is usually
placed some distance from the house
Flat flagstones are then placed carefully
over these flues, and tbe whole is ce

D. F. WOOTEN,
Sheriff Lenoir County.er, "it wasn't what you'd cail a 're

00ffic over Dan Qoinerly's itort, in th Mosc--tire. It was a knockout. Washing-
ton Star.

that the crime of f.irgery consists in
signing another's name, though In fact
commltthis forgery consists iirlriiaking
and littering any false instrument in
writing with attempt to defraud; thuii
it may be a forgery to omit a word
from a document, and it will be a mat-
ter of considerable surprise to many to
learn that It is possible for a person to
forge his or her own name. A person,
however, who fraudulently Inserts an-

other's name on a picture, thereby sell

1T Building, next to C. W. Pridgen ft Co.'t stora.

Tho chief ingredients in the com
position of those qualities that gain es I Pretty Things,teem and praise are good nature, truth,
good sense and good breeding. I Moore & Parrott,

ing It as the work of some other artist,
Is not guilty of forgery, as a picture Is

Stylish Things
and Substantial Things in

The skins of uniinpjs were the earliest
forms of money. Sheep and oxen among
the old Romans took the place of mor eynot an "Instrument in writing."

Tbe crime of perjury also does not
mented over and finally covered with a
thick oil paper, for which the country
is noted. This paper keeps smoke from
en'i rink- - the mom, and a little straw or

quite "fit in" with the generally ac Furniture and House Fur-
nishings. New goods arriv

cepted Idea, which Is that If a person.
wend, used in the fireplace for after being sworn on oath to speak the

truth, swears falsely, he Is guilty of
such offense. This is correct with the

ing dally. We'll please you tc. the rice, serves to beat the
htiiiif door and gives au ngreosble
warmth, which lasts till the time of the

Tinners, Slaters
and Plumbers.

KINSTON, N. C.

Tobacco Flues a Specialty.
Place your orders for flues with

us early and avoid the rush.

TINNING

in All Its Branches.

ROOFING Tin, Slate, Iron or

GUTTERING that is water-tigh- t
at Reasonable Prices.

in anything ia our big line
as to style and price.

NEW YEAR PRESENTS

are to be found here in
China and Glassware and
many other things.

Low prices.

Remember we credit x
you here.

next meal.
Two s daily tend to give the

people a nice warm floor, upon which
tbey sit iu the daytime aud sleep at

.night. By leaving their shoes at tbe
door the inmates preserve tbe paper
floor, which from constant polishing
takes on a rich browu color. New
York Press.

1 J N

Important qualification that the fact
the witness bas sworn to must be ma-

terial to the cusp. Thus. If Yi witness
on being duly sworn gave n fa Is" ad-

dress on being asked where ho l!ved.
this, though untrue, would rot amount
to perjury, as the place where the wit-
ness lived would be quite immaterial.

. That a person may be guilty of per-

jury though speaking the truth may
seem a curious anomaly, but such nev-

ertheless Is the fact, as tbe test of per-

jury Is not whether a person Is speak-
ing what he believes to be the truth;
so, if a witness, for instance, on being
asked. "What colored tie was the pris

. N. L. km.
Maori Women.

The Maori women of Australasia have
their rights flourishing ones. General-
ly tbey have little voice or choice in tbe
selection of their first husbands, but

Dissolution Notice!
Notice is hereby given that the lumber

For Wet Weather

PLUMBING WORK

Given Special Attention.

Right now is a good time to buy
a "TRILBY HEATER." It will
pay for itself ia a mouth by the
saving of costly wood.

manuiactunng firm ol Z. Kd wards ft Son
tbey may, and frequently do, change Is this day dissolved by mutual consent,

by the retiring of Z. Edwards.
oner wearing when you met him?" re-
plied "red." when In fact he did not
really notice, he would be guilty of RubberThe business will be continued under

the Jinn name of D. R Edwards, who

them. A woman may trade ber husband
without so much as a comment from
tbe public without the slightest smudge
on ber good name, and it ia nothing to
his discredit either. Courtship is always

solicits the patronage of the public
Orders for pine and ash lumber will be
filled promptly and at reasonable prices.brief and does not often prefaoe mar'

perjury, even though the prisoner was
in reality wearing a red tie when tbe
witness met him.

Numerous other Instances of crimes
which present similar curious points to
the above might be given, and. in pass-
ing, persons taking out Insurances

Shoes.We thank our friends and the public
for past patronage and ask a continuanceriage. Tbe Maoris, however, love to re

peat oriental love tales and sing love of same to the new firm.
songs Maori widows not infrequently Accounts due the old firm may be paid, On Earth Icommit suicide on the graves of their and immediate payment ia urged, toagainst burglary might note that this
husbands and are honored for doing so. crime can only be committed between For Mersas iu China Divorce is simple; it needs

eitner oi toe undersigned.
Respectfully,

Z. EDWARDS.
D. E. EDWARDS.

Kinston, N. C, Dec. 81, 1901. .

the hours of 9 p. m. and 6 a. m.; that
breaking into a house by means of an
open door or window Is not burglary.

no revenue, employs no officers. He
turns ber out of doers, and both are free
to remarry. This is all. Girls are often although entering a house by sliding
betrothed irrevocably from infancy. down tbe chimney is.

We most not conclude this article French & Sugg,
iProtection. without a short reference to a compar-

atively recent case In wbicb a man notNephew (from the city) Why do
you have those lightning rods on yonr possessing the means to pay entered a

restaurant, where he ordered and ate ahouse and burn, uncle Josh? Don't yon

Leggings,

Loaded

Shells.

know the theory that tbey afford pro-

tection baa long since been exploded?
good dinner. As. however, he was un-

able to pay for tbe same he was given
in charge and subsequently indicted
for "obtaining goods by false pre-
tenses," Tbe case resulted in tbe pris

uncle Jonti waal, l kiu tell yon
they dew act as perteckterg. the'ry or
do tbe'ry. We keep anything in groceries

fiepnew ua too mean to tell ms you need. ' " '
-

RTCMARKABTiffi CURE OFOROTJP

A Uttla Boy's Life Saved.

yon believe tbey protect you from light-
ning?

Uncle Jofh Mebby Dot, young 'on,
mebby not, bat tbey perteckt me from
them pesky ligbtnin rod

"PROMPTNESS
IS OUR AlOTTO.I hava a few words to sav remnifair Yours to please,Ground from the best Michigan

wheat. Others may say they haveChamberlain's Cough Remedy. It saved
my little boy's bis and I feel that I can something as good, but don't be"When you

, give us your orde
you know it will be filled correctly. TUtlSTALL d HILL.

lieve it.- - If you have used ANN
ARBOR once you will have noth-
ing . else. See that - your grocerWe thank you for past .favors

not praise It enough. I bought a bottle
ol ft from A. E. Steers, of Goodwin, S. D.,
and when I got home with it tho poor
baby could hardly breathe. I gave, the
medicine as directed svery ten minutes
until bo "threw up" and then I thought
ura he was roinr to choke to death. W

had to null the Dhleinn ont of bta mnnf a

and ask a continuance of same. '
gives you ' ANN ARBOR and
take nothing else. . C

. Vagaries of a Cold.
Toucan never bo quite sura wbero a

cold Is going to hi yon. In tho fail and
winter it may settle in tho bowels, pro-
ducing rere pain. Do not bo alarmed
nor torment yourself with fears of ap-
pendicitis. At tho first alga of a cramp
take Parry Dans' Painkiller in warm,
sweetened water and relief eomeo at one.
Then to but one Painkiller, Perry Darts'.
Prico25c and50o. ,

FRENCH & SUGG.
We make a specialty of goods in

In groat long strings. I am positive that
if I had not got thatbottle of cough med-
icine, my boy would not be on earth tn.

Bride C::,C3.0
Next to Temple-ilax- s ton DrugSumroH a cCoy,original 'packages,' Barrels, Bags

or Cases. ; U - -

day. Jon. Dimost, Inwood, Iowa.
i;or tale by J. E. Hood. -- , Store' - .Ufholtsalc Cfoacrs.


